Kings Prairie Area
ANNUAL FUNDRAISER ON BEHALF OF THE NRA FOUNDATION

FRIDAY, MARCH 20 - 5:00 PM

Monett City Park - Casino Building
101 South Lincoln Ave Monett, MO. 65708

CELEBRATE A LEGACY OF SHOOTING SPORTS TRADITIONS.
Join other champions of the Second Amendment for dinner, raffles, auctions and fun with a chance to win exclusive NRA guns, gear, décor and collectibles!

AUCTION & RAFFLE HIGHLIGHTS

NRA GUNS & PRIZES

2020 GUN OF THE YEAR

HENRY SIDE ACTION .45-70 WITH NRA SEAL
Engraved with 2020 Friends of NRA Gun of the Year

CLUB LEVEL COMMITTEE EXCLUSIVE

Ruger® Redhawk®
Double-Action 44
Magnum Revolver with NRA Seal

NRA EXCLUSIVES

Kimber NRA Protector
.45 ACP with NRA Seal

Weatherby Vanguard Wilderness
.5-300 Wby with NRA Seal

Fostech Eagle Lite Rifle
.223/5.56 with Friends of NRA Logo

Keystone NRA Cricket® Overwatch
Precision Rifle
.22 Long Rifle with Exclusive NRA Mossy Oak Overwatch Dipped Stock

Sig Sauer P320 M17
9mm with Friends of NRA Logo

“We the People” Guitar
Signed by Ted Nugent

AND MORE!
View all items at www.friendsofnra.org/merchandise

SPECIAL RAFFLES

Ammo Box Raffle
$100 per TICKET
ONLY 30 TICKETS TO BE SOLD

The NRA Foundation is a 501(c)3 charity of the National Rifle Association. Net proceeds benefit shooting sports programs in our communities. NRA membership is not required to participate. All firearm laws apply. Winners are responsible for any taxes / transfer fees.
**RESERVED SEATING**

**$35.00 SINGLE TICKET:**  (1) DINNER TICKET

**$350.00 SUPPORTING TABLE:**
- (8) DINNER TICKETS
- 1 TABLE GIFT

**$550.00 2ND AMENDMENT TABLE:**
- (8) DINNER TICKETS
- (1) RUGER WRANGLER .22 PISTOL OR TAURUS 9 MM

*SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

**$850.00 GOLD TABLE:**
- (8) DINNER TICKETS
- PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF 1 ITEM!
  - LIBERTY NATIONAL SPONSORSHIP OR KIMBER .380 PISTOL OR HENRY 30-30 RIFLE OR RUGER 6.5 CREEDMOOR OR SIG P-365- 9 MM PISTOL OR HENRY EVIL ROY FRONTIER CARBINE .22 RIFLE

*SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

**$1,500.00 PLATINUM TABLE:**
- (8) DINNER TICKETS
- PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF 1 ITEM!
  - HERITAGE LEVEL SPONSORSHIP OR KIMBER 84 M- HUNTER RIFLE OR MAUSER M18 RIFLE OR SIG SAUER 938 - 9 MM OR KIMBER ULTRA OR PRO CARRY PISTOL .45 ACP PISTOL OR RUGER AR 5.56 IN AMERICAN FLAG CERAKOTE FINISH

*SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

**$100.00 AMMO BOX RAFFLE:**
DETAILS: 1- 30 LIMITED CHANCES. YOU RECEIVE THE NRA AMMO BOX. PLUS $100.00 IN WHITE BUCKET RAFFLE TICKETS FOR ADDITIONAL CHANCE PRIZES.

**$100.00 PRE PURCHASED BUCKET RAFFLE PACKAGES.** IF YOU PRE PURCHASE YOUR BUCKET RAFFLE PACKAGE, YOU WILL RECEIVE DOUBLE AMOUNT OF WHITE BUCKET RAFFLE TICKETS FOR THE GENERAL RAFFLE & EXTRA RED TABLE GUN CHANCES.

**$200.00 PRE PURCHASED BUCKET RAFFLE PACKAGES.** IF YOU PRE PURCHASE YOUR BUCKET RAFFLE PACKAGE, YOU WILL RECEIVE DOUBLE AMOUNT OF WHITE BUCKET RAFFLE TICKETS FOR THE GENERAL RAFFLE AND EXTRA RED AND BLUE RAFFLE TABLE GUN TICKETS CHANCES.

**$500.00 GOLD TABLE BUCKET RAFFLE PACKAGE:** IF YOU PRE PURCHASE YOUR GOLD TABLE UPGRADE RAFFLE PACKAGE, YOU RECEIVE TRIPLE AMOUNT OF WHITE, RED, BLUE AND 1 GOLD TICKET FOR A 1 - 7 CHANCE DRAWING FOR A NRA SPECIALITY FIREARM, PLUS YOU’RE ENTERED INTO THE STATEWIDE DRAWING FOR ADDITIONAL YEAR END PRIZE DRAWINGS.

**$50.00 RAFFLE GAME.** DETAILS: 1-24 CHANCES. PLUS YOU RECEIVE $40.00 IN WHITE BUCKET RAFFLE TICKETS FOR ADDITIONAL CHANCE

---

**ORDER FORM • FRIENDS OF NRA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$35.00 SINGLE TICKET</strong></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$XX  TABLE PACKAGE TYPE</strong></td>
<td>$XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$XX  PRE BUY BUCKET RAFFLE PACKAGE TYPE</strong></td>
<td>$XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$100.00  AMMO BOX RAFFLE</strong></td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TAX-DEDUCTIBLE SPONSORSHIP</strong> (Dinner tickets are not included)</td>
<td>$XX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [ ] $300 Liberty
- [ ] $750 Heritage
- [ ] $1,500 Freedom

Please enclose check to NRA FOUNDATION or complete credit card info below

AmEx/Disc/MC/Visa charged upon receipt. All sales are final.

AmEx/Disc/MC/Visa charged upon receipt. All sales are final.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card #</th>
<th>Expiration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td>Sec Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City/State/Zip</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order tickets online: www.friendsofnra.org
All tickets held at door
Cancelled check or CC charge is your receipt/confirmation
Questions? Bill House
Or Greg Schad
grschag@outlook.com
417-236-3719 - Bill
Or mail order by March 15
Clip address below & tape to envelope for easy addressing!

---

Greg Schad
1754 Farm Rd 1060
Monett, MO. 65708